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sense; as also (M in that art): See the colocynth [or any similar plant (see 259] 83.2.2; which is the reverse what has been said

also fit extended its rope-like brgnches [or stalks]. above, that 8,391! is from 4.2)": (TA :) the pl. 18

I),

454.1): see the next preceding paragraph, in

two places.

I O)

A)‘, an epithet applied to a wild cow: see 4.

agji; (s, Mgh, high, 1;.) _ :15}: is also the

naine of in _llfansion of the'llfobn; (K, TA ;)

[the Twenty-eighth, which is the last, of the jllan

sions qfthe Jlloon ;] so called as being likened to

a rope; (TA ;) [the northern fish, of the constel

lation Pisces, together with the star B of Andro

meda; or, more correctly, 8 and 6, with some

neighbouring stars, of Pisces ,-] a group of many

stars, in theform ofa fish, with the tail towards

the south and the head towards the north ,'

(Kzw ;) many small stars, in the form ofa _fish,

called [also] 49;." Si}, in the navel Qfn'hich

is a bright star, which the moon makes one of its

mansions; (S, TA ;) [or including ‘Dy-J! 0kg,

which is in the navel QfA-ndromeda; for] Oh...‘

{L,)-J! is the name of the bright star [,8] that is

(Az, s,1_<,* TA.)=Ml é..;5.,"i,(s,1_<,) inf. n.

2E3], ($,) I made the young camel to such, or to

be silckled.

5. SL393 He was soft, tender, gentle, bland, or

mild, towards him; or he treated him with gentle

ness, or blandishment. ISd, K.)

 

0-5)

1. (s,1_<, TI_§,) [in the c1; 52.}, there

said to be likeJaJ-ég] aor. and inf. us. as in the

next sentence, (TIL) He (a man) came to afeast

uninvited thereto, and entered without permission.

,1,

(S,K." [See below.]) _ And 0.2,)

8. w)! He took, or received, a 33.32 [or

bribe], Mgh, Msb, auffrom him. (Mgh.)

10. u‘bpl JIe sought, or desired, to be such

Gul ’

Eye's." b ubi-bl He drew forth what was

in the udder. (Az, TA.)_[Hence, probably,]

4.2»; ufijbl IIe sought, or desired, or de

9b~ l )J

.5132”, (S, K,) aor. ’ , ($,) inf. n. 02) and up ,

($,'K,) He (a dog) put his head into the vessel,

($, K, TA,) to eat and drink. (TA.)

0 _ , .

6-5) A turn, or time,f0r the taking Qfn‘ater; manded’ a 9"! [or bribe] m the case of his (18' above the drapery round the waist ofAndromeda:

(K;) ‘50 in the M . (TA as also 1 0:’) (K ) cidingjudicially, for his doing so [agreeably with
I 7 ’ ' 0 ‘

the desire of the briber]. ($, K,‘ TA.)

555, and 5;‘; (T. s. M, Mgh, Mib. K) and
9,5’

5,3), (Lth,K,) of which the first is that which is

as)

the most commonly used, (TA,) 2'. q. Jar,’ [as

meaning A bribe]; (K, TA ;) i. e. (TA) a thing

that one gives to ajudge, or to another person, in

order that he may judge in his [the giver’s]

favour, or to incite him to do what he [the giver]

desires; (Msb, TA;) or a means qfattaining that

which one wants, by bribery; not including what

is given as a means of obtaining a. right or re

pelling a wrong; for it is related on the authority

of several’ of the leading doctors of the Tébi’ees

that there is no harm in a man's bribing for the

defence of himself and his property when he fears

(Kzw, deser. of Andromeda :] A1)! is also called

.-.,,;h Has. (‘PA in art. .,..L§.) [See ,.'.in (1,6,,

iii art. ['53.] r

3 I r

[529 A young camel; syn. [See

4, last sentence.]

see what next precedes.

G J) 9/!

0,2,) A,» Sheep, or goats, posturing and

drinking at pleasure, amid abundance of herbage,

and plenty.

i. q. gilt; ($, ;) i. e. One who comes

to a feast uninvited thereto : he who watches for

the time of food, and then goes in to the party

when they are eating, is termed b591,’. ’_.

And One who eats all that is upon’the table of

U55 The giver ofa 3;) [or bribe]: hence the

‘ a‘i - ¢§:_O: ~ I’ ii an rf~ .

trad., viii)“, WM!) veil)" on}, 1.0.

[llloy God curse] the giver ofa 3).‘; , who aids

another to do what is wrong, and the receiver

thereof, and him who is agent between them two,

demanding more for this or less for this. (IAth,
food; synvoioz in the K,’;¢i-;,l is erroneously TA)

put foriiqll. (TA.) = Also A small gift to the

u il 0 the “L; [or oldsmith]; in Pers. called 2E)?‘ see 2E’), first sentence~P P cf 9 .

“bat-‘bu’ [correctly ‘swim-‘1;’ 0;‘ [c'bfi L‘ being wronged; so says IAth: and Lth explains The receiver ofa 5;) [or bribe]. (IAth,

the last of these three words as meaning an act of '

bribery : (TA :) accord. to Abu-l-‘Abbzis [i. e.

Th], (TA), the former meaning is from said

of a young bird, explained in the first sentence of

this art: (Msb, TA =) or it is from :Ejn, (IAth,

Mgh, TA,) signifying “that by means of which

one obtains water,” (IAth, TA,) or “the rope of

the bucket :” (Mgh :) or, accord. to ISd, the

reverse of this is the case: (TA :) the pl. (of the

first, Msb, TA) is L2), or U3)’ and (of the second,

Msb, TA) 6.,’ or [,3]. (s, Msb, 1;, TA.)

in the CK is a mistake for C4); Lo.]) PA.) [See an ex. above, voce 93.13.]

lab’ 9G)

0.2,» i. q. 3;’: [i. e. A window; so in the

present day; or a mural aperture; an aperture

in a wall or chamber]: ($,I_{:) [arabicizedz] in

0,0, 3,

Pers. Q»). (KL, PS.) _Also i.q. d) [q. v.;

app. here meaning A kind ofarched construction,

upon which are placed vessels and other utensils

Jr. of the house]. (TA.)

0101

92):...» A seeher, desirer, or demander, qf a

5;}? [or bribe]. (TLC) Hence, (TK,) one says,

[in the TA L35],] i.e.

.3 2:5; [app. meaning ‘I-Verlly thou

art obedient to such a one, subservient to that

which gives him happiness]. TK.)

J

)"D

l. said of a young bird, It stretched forth

its head to its mother in order that she should

put _food into its beak. (Abu-L'Abbés [Th],

Msb, TA.)_.Henee, [accord. to Th, but see

3;’): below,] 2C5}: nigh! M§b7 aor- )i'gs

inffn. ($,Msb,) He gave him a 5,5, [or

bribe]. ($,*Mgh, Msb,l§.) [See also 3.] I

s. Zui,,(s,Isd,1_<,) inf. n. 561,21, (TA,) i.q.

[He bribed him,- (see also 1;) or endea

voured to conciliate him; or did to him a thing

in order that he (the latter) might do to him (the

former) another thing]: :) and [app. as

meaning he treated him, or behaved towards him,

with partiality]: (ISd,K:) or [be aided

him, or assisted him].

,1. 4.0), M, A, Mgh, Msb, aor. i , inf. n.

U2}, (s, M, Msb,) He and. it (n thing, s, Mgh)

together, one part to another, A, Mgh,so that there might be no interstice in it; (Mgh ;)

joined it together; (Msb, namely, a building;

(harsh ;) and flag, (s,r Mgh, K,) inf. n.

was}, (s,) signifies the some; (5, Mgh, K ;)

and so ‘1.5.23: (TA :) or these three verbs all

signify he made it (a building)firm and compact:

(M :) or 7m)‘, signifies he made it (a building)

firm and strong: (IDrd,K:) and u)’, said 0

anything, it was made firm, and joined together

'IJGJ

(M,TA.) And hence, .umi ns.}, He tied

[perhaps a mistranscription for 3-; he stopped

up]) firmly the mouth of the 301.5 [a kind of

vessel]. (Mgh.) And 11o closed, 01'

1E’

locked, his door; as also 4.4!, q. v. (TA in art.

"a, o a’

_ Qua) She (a domestic hen, A, K,

3E) A rope: Msb,K:) [or a well-rope,‘

i. e.] the rope ofthe bucket: (Mgh :) and ‘21:;3,

also, with kesr, has the same meaning as 2L5):

(K:) hence it would seem that this is generally

the case; but they have expressly declared that

the latter word has not been heard except in

relation to the like of an enchantment, or a fas

cination: so says MF, pointing to the saying of

Lh, that among the phrases of women who en

iir) vi; 1105i

chant, or fascinate, men is 3L.» 4;.» 43.35!

5 ~ I In ’ '

A," [I have enchdnted him, orfas

cinated' him, with a gourd, filled with water,

suspended by a rope, or well-rope]; and that

=15), meaning a rope, is not thus said except in

this enchantment, or fascination: accord. to ISd,

the last radical of ‘L29 is judged to be , because

one obtains water by means of the A5), like as

one obtains the thing sought by means of the

45

4. ,lall [3291 He put a ‘G9 [or rope] to the

bucket. ($,ISd,K.)_[Hence,] US»)! said of




